DEPARTMENT MAILBOXES
SHSU mailbox numbers use zip code 77341
SHSU physical addresses use zip code 77340

Academic Accounting ....... 2056
Academic Affairs ....... 2087
Academic Community Engagement ....... 2193
Academic Planning & Assessment ....... 2394
Academic Success Center ....... 2333
Accounts Payable ....... 2185
Admissions ....... 2418
Agricultural and Industrial Sciences
Department ....... 2088
Alcohol & Drug Abuse Initiative ....... 2091
Alumni Relations ....... 2022
Aramark Food Services ....... 2386
Art ....... 2089
Athletics ....... 2268
BAAS Program ....... 2088
Bearkat One Card Services ....... 2538
Bill Blackwood Law Enforcement
Management Institute of Texas
(LEMIT) ....... 2417
Biological Sciences ....... 2116
Bookstore—Barnes & Noble’s ....... 2086
Budget & Operations Office ....... 2027
Bursars ....... 2273
Career Services ....... 2238
Career and Technology Edu ....... 2088
Center for Business & Economic Development ....... 2056
Central Receiving ....... 2028
Chemistry ....... 2117
Clinical Psychology ....... 2210
Client Services Department ....... 2192
College of Business Administration ....... 2056
College of Criminal Justice ....... 2296
College of Education ....... 2119
College of fine Arts & Mass Com ....... 2393
College of Health Sciences ....... 2301
College of Humanities & Social Sciences ....... 2509
College of Osteopathic Medicine ....... 2303
College of Science and Engineering
Technology ....... 2209
Communication Studies ....... 2299
Computer Science ....... 2090
Continuing Education ....... 2477
Controller’s Office ....... 2183
Correctional Management Institute of Texas
(CMIT) ....... 2296
Correspondence ....... 2536
Counseling Center ....... 2059
Crime Victims Institute ....... 2180
Curriculum & Instruction ....... 2119
Custodial Services ....... 2215
Dance ....... 2269
Dean of Students’ Office ....... 2508
Disbursement ....... 2185
Distance Education and Learning
Technologies for Academic
(DELTA) ....... 2060
Economics & Inter. Business ....... 2118
Ed Leadership & Counseling ....... 2119
English ....... 2146
English Language Institute ....... 2150
Environmental Health & Safety / Risk Management ....... 2327
Equity & Inclusion ....... 2302
Facilities Management ....... 2357
Family & Consumer Science ....... 2177
Financial Aid ....... 2328
First Year Experience ....... 2335
Foreign Language ....... 2147
Forensic Science ....... 2525
General Business & Finance ....... 2056
Geography ....... 2148
Geology ....... 2148
Graduate Admissions ....... 2478
Graduate Studies ....... 2541
Grounds Maintenance ....... 2215
Health Center ....... 2358
Health Services & Promotion ....... 2194
History ....... 2239
Honors Program ....... 2479
Houstonian ....... 2178
Human Resources ....... 2356
Information Resources ....... 2449
Infrastructure & Support Services ....... 2082
Institutional Effectiveness ....... 2270
International Programs ....... 2150
IT Enterprise Services ....... 2397
Journalism ....... 2207
Kinesiology ....... 2176
Language, Literacy & Special
Populations ....... 2119
Library Science ....... 2236
Leadership Initiative ....... 2476
Lowman Student Center ....... 2389
Mail Services ....... 2000
Management & Marketing ....... 2056
Mass Communication ....... 2207
Mathematics & Statistics ....... 2206
McNair Grant Program ....... 2359
Medical & Allied Health Pro ....... 2301
Military Science ....... 2298
Multicultural & International
Student Services ....... 2507
Museum ....... 2057
Music ....... 2208
Natural History Collection ....... 2092
Newton Gresham Library ....... 2179
Nursing Program ....... 2396
Library Director’s Office ....... 2281
Orientation (New Student) ....... 2002
Office of Audits & Analysis ....... 2084
Office of Research Administration ....... 2392
Payroll ....... 2095
PGA Golf Management ....... 2056
Philosophy ....... 2447
Photography ....... 2089
Physics ....... 2267
Political Science ....... 2149
Pre-Health Profession Advising ....... 2282
President’s Office ....... 2026
Professional and Academic Center for Excellence (PACE) ....... 2309
Program Council ....... 2507
Property ....... 2028
Procurement & Business Svcs ....... 2028
Psychological Services Center ....... 2210
Psychology ....... 2447
Public Relations ....... 2105
Public Safety Services ....... 2329
Radio / Television ....... 2207
Raven Nest ....... 2054
Recreational Sports ....... 2387
Registrar ....... 2029
Research & Special Programs ....... 2448
Residence Life ....... 2416
Residence Hall Association ....... 2205
Sam Houston Press & Copy
Center ....... 2326
Scholarships ....... 2120
Services for Students with Disabilities ....... 2091
Science & Technology ....... 2506
Small Business Dev ....... 2058
Sociology ....... 2446
Student Activities ....... 2507
Student Advising & Mentoring
(SAM Center) ....... 2074
Student Financial Svcs. / Bursar ....... 2273
Student Legal / Mediation Svcs ....... 2191
Student Money Mgt. Center ....... 2302
Student Organizations ....... 2476
Student Success Initiative ....... 2335
Study Abroad ....... 2150
Testing Center ....... 2240
Theater ....... 2297
Travel Office ....... 2185
Treasurer & Investment ....... 2094
T.R.I.E.S. ....... 2506
T.S.U. General Counsel ....... 2045
University Hotel ....... 2388
Veterans Resource Center ....... 2284
Vice President for Academic Affairs ....... 2087
Vice President for Enrollment
Management ....... 2419
Vice President for Finance & Operations ....... 2027
Vice President for Student Services ....... 2237
Vice President for University Advancement ....... 2537
Visitor Center ....... 2539
Writing Center ....... 2333
Updated: 01/24/2017
Contact: Scott Jourden
e-mail: ssj010@shsu.edu